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Here's News!

It is fair to tell you that
some two or three, hundred
women have been waiting for
our Remnant Sale, which com-
mences to-da- y and will con-
tinue until every end of goods
is sold. You want to come
early to get the pick of this
offering. We can't quote
prices, because being remnants
no two pieces are alike every
piece of goods less than ten
yards, and all the odds and
ends of the season are yours
for less than cost of manufac-
ture.

The lot will lnrtudo remnants of Cash-
mere, Hllks, Challios, Glnchams, Batiste,
Outing Flannels and all kinds of wash Dress
Goods, also Nainsooks, Plaid and White
Ooodsand Embroideries.

We also offer as extra bargains ono lot of
Remnants of Blue Drill at 8c, worth 13Kc.

Ono case extra heavy Canton Flannel at
8c, worth 100.

Ono case good Canton Flannel at 5c; and
ono hale yard-wid- e Sheeting at 5c, specially
reduced,

Many other bargains will be
added daily, so that this July
Bargain Sale will continue to
be attractive to our numerous
customers.

L. J, WILKINSON.

SO 8. Stain St., Shenandoah.

Girvm,

Duncan and

Waidley.

A new and handsome lot of
Toilet Sets, just in. Some 9
pieces, some 11 pieces. Prices,
$2.95 to $5.50. Call to see
them value will astonish you.
This lot comprises the very
latest designs come soon, the
prices will sell them quick.
We cannot guarantee to dupli-
cate this lot nor to maintain
these prices on the next.

"We have just opened a lot of
Rogers' silver knives and
forks. This brand of goods,
as you well know, has no su-
perior in the market. Every
piece guaranteed to your satis-
faction or money returned.

Our price, W.50 per set,

8 South Main Street.

PIC-NI- C

JPlrftles,
Mixed JPlckles,

Chow Chow,
Cauliflower,

JPldcled Beets, --

Celery Sauce',,
Tomatoes,!

JFliUIT Lemon,
Very, Strawberry and

Moot JBeer Extract.
Jamaica
Lemons.

Moor Cloths
A ol Poll

two

Our Directory.
a fin POjstf office

Shenandoah.

Offlco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. in. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from 8:00
a, m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following Is a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must ho In tho office thirty
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. Detlination. Departure,
p.m. A.M. A. II. P. M.
1:40 4:24 ( Phila., Western 1 7:20 12:5'!
2:20 and 9:08 3:03
8:08 8:03 Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 I Now York and East--1 12:62
8:00 ( ern Htatcs and - 9:03 3:03

points on L. V. 11. R. ) 8:00
9:03 1:8.5

1:25 9:50 j Asland, j- 7:20 7:00
1:25 9:0 1:&5Oirardville. j, 7:00
1:25 (Raven Run, Centra-- ) 1:40
2:20 9:50 - lta.Mt Carmeland 7:00

'( Sjhamokln.

2:20
1:40 r Pottsville. 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:50 11:30 ;20

1:40 7:20 2:50
2:28 9:50 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:20 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:60
8:18 9:50 ( Creek and Hhaft. ) 6:00
2:20 9:60 Frackvillo. ! 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a central collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7: 15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In the business part of
town at iv:is a. m. ana z:uu p. m.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The list shows tho location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Firo
Department: '

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streots.
16 Bowers and Centrojstreets.
24 Brldgo and Centre streets.
25- - and Centre streots.
84 Main and Poplar streets,
35 Main and Coal Btreets,
43 Gilbert and Centre streots.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent in the Ore bell will sound the number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAHUS.
It tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pause and strike flvo
which will Indicate that the tire is la the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Chtld'she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When sho bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

CARPET SWEEPERS, 12.50, 13.00, 13.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South St.

GOODS.

Your (Choice

For

10c a Bottle.

Orange, JPtneapirte, Hasp- -

Vanilla Flavors.

''

and Linoleums.
Patterns Already In Stock.
wide, from 75c up.

Sweet Pickles ly Hie Quart Very line. v

lomato Catsup Superior Quality.
Mustard Dressing for Meats and Salad.

JPlckled Onions.
Plclclcs Natural Color 3 dozen lor 25c.

SYRUPS

Ginger.

Frcucli Prunes aud very flue. ' '
.

Chipped Becl aud Summer Sausage.
Ivunclicou Heel 2 cans for 25c.

Sardlucs In Mustard aud OH.
Small IliuuH, Sltlmieel Hams,

Salmon.

Oil
targe Stock New

Linoleum, yards

following

Jardm

targe

Three Thousand IlusUcls Choice Clean, Heavy, White Outs

AT KEITERS

THE WHITE STREET

SCHOOL BUILDING

IT IS TO BE MADE PERFECTLY
SAFE,

CONTRACT FOR WORK AWARDED

To 0 Competent and Reputable
Builder and Architect Who

Promises to Make it as
Good as Ever.

UILDEES and archi-

tects, and civil en

gineers, havo bud
their last inning of
speculation concern- -

Ing the safety of tho
Whlto stroet school

building. Arrange-
ments wore made last

night by which nil doubts will bo set at
rest.

Some days ago the Heuald referred to a
visit to town by Mr. "William Gates, an

architect and buildor of Harrisburg, and
an opinion by that Rentloman that the
building could be saved at a very slight
cxponso. Yesterday Mr. Gates again

catno to town, upon invitation of the
School Board, and made another inspection

of the building and at a epocial meeting of
the board last night ho mado his report.

Mr. Gates pointed out the weak points of
the foundation walls and discussed various
methods of remedying them with mem
bora of the board.

Director Muidoon read a letter lrom a

Bloomsburg builder named Dawson, in

which the writer said that othor engage'
ments prevented him taking chargo of the
work, but he recommended another
Bloomsburg builder as a suitable party to

racoive the contract.
After the letter had been read ono of tho

directors asked Mr. Gates if ho would
undertake to do the work for $1,000. Mr.
Gates said, "Make it $1,200 and it is dono."

Upon a request for a proposition in writ
ing Mr.' Gates immediately complied,
pledging himself to tear out the old foun
datlon walls between tho outside windows

in the north and south walls, replacing
them in a substantial and workmanlike
manner, and to turn the building over to

tho board in a perfectly Bafe condition by
Septomber Ut, next, for tho sum of $1,200,

Tho board accepted the proposition at
once and seemed highly pleased that a re
putablo builder would bind himself to
givo the splendid structure a new lease of

life at such a reasonable figure.

Said one ot the directors last night, "this
is a groat saving to tho board. We had
calculated on spending $10,000 to replace
tho building with a new one."

"Yes," added anothor, "and wo bavo
"Wilbur Sadler to thank for it. "When tho
tearing do An of the building was spoken of
ho said that it seomod to him that some
architect or buildor could contrivo means
to savo tho building. That was at a time
when everybody seemed convinced that
tho building was doomed. But Wilbur
said that he was confident that he knew a
builder and architect in Ilarrisburg who

could do tho work, and to back up his bo-li- ef

he offered to bring tho man hero upon
tho condition that if an examination
showed that tho building could bo saved
tho board would pay tho expense of bring-

ing tho buildor here. If it could not be
savod, Wilbur was to foot the bill."

"But wasn't another builder horo before
Gates and said the building could bo

saved ?" asked a bystander.

"That is true enough," rospouded
Sadler's champion, "but Wilbur Sadler
mado his proposition before the Blooms-bur- g

man was thought of but his man, Mr.
Gates, was unable to como hero on account

of a death iu his family. You may say

what you like, Wilbur Sadler dosorvos

credit for preventing that building from
being torn down."

Buoldon'a Arnica Salve,
Tho Best Salve in the world for Guts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhoum, Foyer
Soros, Totter, Chapped Qands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Bkin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. II. Ilagonbuch.

So not miss the Cleveland races. Low
excursion rates via tho Nickel Plate. Seo
Nickel Plato agents.

DISASTROUS RUNAWAY.

Two Men Injured nt Glrnrdvllle -- Ono

Mar Die.'
Yesterday a team hitched to an ice wagon

on Parker street, Girardville, ran awey
and while dating along tho street at a

terrific pace, collided with' a green truck
wagon. Two Italians eoated on tho latter
vehicle were thrown violently" to tho
ground and seriously injured. If (s fearod

ono of thorn will die. Their horse was so

bady injured tha it may bo necessary to
kill it. Tho ico wagon was completely
wrecked, but the horse escaped with a few

bruises. Tho town was greatly excited
over tho occurrenco and steps will be taken
to compel icomon to have their horses

guarded while they are delivering ico.

POLITICAL POINTS.
I.ocnl, County, Stnto "nil National Themes

Considered.
"BiR Steve and Little Stove,"
, You'd bo In clover
It to John Dull all our

Trade you turned over.
But wo won't havo It, see

Adlaland G rover?
fun ahead, wnou tho campaign opens:
Tho fellows now making threats to bolt

this or that candidate will be the flrsfto
take their own medicine.

Down the Shonandoah valley, between
Shenandoah and Ashland, thero is much
dissatisfaction over Pershing's nomination.

The Byons James and John havo been
badly treated by the Democratic party in
this county. Kick; that is the only way to
get even. It pays every time.

J. Harry James, of Ashland, is not dis-

mayed, lie is certain of boing elected
District Attorney In November, and he
knows what he is talking about.

Loft again. Tho Acids wanted Stapleton
nominated for tho Legislature in the Third
district, but Follweiler drew tho prize,

In the First ward thero are a number of
Democratic kicker?, but when the boss
comes around thoy will fall into lino and
tako It straight.

Tamaqua, with her
candidates, was badly loft on Monday,
Everything went Pottsville.

Pottsville got the Judge, Congressman
and District Attorney and north of tho
mountain tho Poor Director. Shenandoah
is expected to supply the votes to elect the
ticket, howover.

John W. Byon, as an independent
candidate for Judge, is the talk of the
town.

The News, it is said, will support Koch
for Judge. We suggest to Mr, Koch that
ho get out an injunction against that paper
if he does not want to get swamped,

Tracey made an honest Director of tho
Poor; that-- is the reason ho was not re
nominated.

Tho Democrats came near making it
throe It's Ryon, Boilly and Ryan. That
was the "slate" of the News followers.

Will tho News eat crow again on Sun'
day? Tho dish ought to bo palatable
now. It swallowed Cleveland.

I'KIISONAI..

George Moll, of Minersville, Is visiting
friends in town.

Harry L. Boxby was the guest of iriendl
at Shamokin yesterday.

Mrs. John T. Thomas, of Richland, N.
J is visiting relatives in town.

Richard Dubb went to Tamaqua this
morning to attend tho funeral of a friond.

John Bobbins and family will go to
Ocean Grove on Friday to spend the sum-

mer.
B. L. Talloy, Jr., of Baltimore, Is spend-

ing a few weeks in town tho guost of
friends.

Misses Ollie Lewis, Maggie Powoll and
May Gather spent yesterday with friends
at Contralia,

Misses Maud Johns, Nettie Levino,
Mabel Glover and Sadie Ree.o are visiting
friends in St. Clair.

GeorgoM. Boyor and William Llewellyn
spent yesterday at Pottsville doing work
on a house for Mrs, Lamb, of town.

Hugh O'Donnell, ono of 'the Homestead
labor leaders, is an old Tamaqua boy and,
wo believe, a cousin of Watson
of town.

Mr, Graham, representing Megargee &
Bro., of Scrantou, and W. B. Bitting, of
tho Noscochague Manufacturing Co.,
Philadelphia, wero In town yerterday.

John McGee, of Plymouth, after spend-
ing tho past week in town the guost of
James Lockio, of East Contro street, re-

turned homo

ltccelved Their Onus,
Company A, First Regiment, Pennsyl

vania Light Infantry, an auxiliary to tho
local Council of tho Jr. O. U. A. M., is
steadily forging to tho front ranks as a
military organization. Thoy placed an
ordor with a leading s manufac-
turer to supply them with tho latest Im-

proved breach-loadin- g guns, tho first ship,
ment ot which arrived Monday evening,
Tho boys aro greatly pleased with them,

' For 30 Duys Only.
Wo will givo to any lady purchasing a

pair of our ladies' fine shoes which loll at
I fl.OO and upwards, a beautiful purse worth

25 cents. Peoples' Storo, 121 North Main
streot, three doors above J. J. Price's dry
goods storo, -tf
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QAN THIS REPORT

BE RELIED UP
I

REPORTS CONCERNING TEIE
READING SYSTEM. N

IT IS AN POLIGY

It is Said That tho Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron

Company Proposes to Make
Known Its Interests.

4sI is roportod upon
I what seoms to bo ex-- i
I cellent authority that

J 1 the Philadelphis. and

iieauiOK iiuai nuuUP P Iron Company is

about to wage war
against its employos

who are striving for political "pull" and

fame.
It is true that tho company has use for

certain political influence, but it is equally

true that tho heads of the various depart

ments aro prone to uphold the policy of tho

late Franklin B. Gowan that tho em-

ployes shall hold no political offlco, but

shall havo a froo and absolute right to use

the power of iranchisement at the polls.

A Herald reporter had a conversation
with a gentleman well known through tho
county. Ho said: "The Reading co

pany is heartily sick of its employes who

havo mado fame for themselves in political
circles with a view to gaining the smiles of

approval from tho company. These people

have been s and tho result has
beon that whero political influence might

have been1 desirable to tho company these
enthusiastic subordinates havo made
mess of it.

"The truth is these would-b- e benefactors

have mado deplorable blunders and tho
company has beon obliged to call thorn
down repeatedly.

"I havo it from good authority that
many of theso pottifogers, although excel!
ent workmen, and men upon whom every

reliance could be placed by the company,
must either resign their sorvico or accept
positions elsowhere under tho company.

"Theso men lintended well," continued
the speaker, "but in their zeal to servo the
mill that grinds the wheat they have be
como reckless and havo plantod enemies in
tho ranks of men who hare boon the best
friends of tho Philadelphia and Reading
Company In the past.

"You may rely upon it that there will

be an oxplosion in tho near future and the
first piaco of attack will be Shenandoah.

I understand that ono prominent political
employe of tho town is slated for a position
south of the mountain,"

' THE NOMINEES.
The Democrats Finish Their Preparatory

Work for tho CampulRU.
The Democrats of the county nominated

full Legislature tickets in all tho districts
yesterday. This was contrary to expects
tions, as it was asserted positively that not
more than two candidates for tho Logisla,

turo' would bo nominated in tho Fourth
district.

The convention of tho First district was
held at Gllberton. John J. Reilly,
merchant tailor of Shenandoah, recoivod a
ununimous nomination,

Bronnan was retired to oblivion. It
there ever was a sincere Democrat, Mr.
Bronnan was one, and ho dosorvod t
ronomination. Whiloin the lastLegishv
turo ho did his duty to tho party without
flinching.

In the Second district, John X. Dence,
of Ashland, recoivod tho nomination.

The contost in tho Third district was a
lively ono. The successful candidate was
Warren F. Follweiler, an omployo of the
P. & R. R.

In tho Fourth district O. J. Aregood, of
Pottsville, was nominated for Senator; W.
J. Kennody, of Pottsville, Petor F.
Bauer, of Schuylkill Haven, and George
Opio, of Donaldson, wero nominated for
tho Legislature.

Major Thompson Injured.
Major Heber S, Thompson and Samuel

U. Kaorcher, Esq., of Pottsville, were
visitors to town yesterday. While at tho
Pennsylvania depot Mr. Thompson

to stop a runaway borso. A stone
thrown by a wheel of tho vohiclo struck
him on tho log and ho wont homo quite
lame.

Buy ICeyttone flour, Be suro that tho
name Lkssiq & Co., Ashland, Pa,
printed on every sack. taw

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Komp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

HOMESTEAD HUMBUG.
Curious 1'iece or Imacination From a

"Sentinel" Think Tot.
Tho following article was nub--

lisbed in Monday's issue of the Hazleton
,"ITT"e ao not repuDiisn it as a

01 news, dui as a sample ol tne
amusing growth that springs from tho
think tanks of the Hi.zleton newBDaoe- r-

len. Of course all the poplo in town
Kyiow that tho report is ridiculously false,
foV not a man, aside from militiamen, has
lefAhere for Homestoad :

"iyjn Saturday afternoon a short thick-s- et

1ittleIrishman dropped into town on tho
belatoXj train duo here at 1 o'clock. He at
onco se?t out for tho Hungarian quarters on
tho Rocns and wbb soon in the saloon kept
by Anthtbny Petro.

"The Ohick-s- et little man could talk
Slavok likoa native and he exhibited a
great deal ofmoney to the barkeeper.

omV saloon to another. All day
yesterday he kpt up his canvass of the
wet groceries and spoak easies, spending:
plenty of moneyXin oach and keeping up a
hover-ceasi- ng chavter in the Slavok tonguo.

"The rosult of .tie visit was apparent at
the Reading RailroiVd station this morning
The pavoment was blocked with trunks
and bundles, and theVto was a gabble like
that of Babel as the owners stood around
and talked to ono another while waiting
for tho train. Tin buckYts, pots and pans
woro thero, food was wrat;od up in papers
and packed in boxes. It lokod like a lit
tle army starting out on a YanlPa'gn. and
that's what it was. It was ging to Home
stead.

"The littlo Irishman's nanAe was P. J1.

Doyle. Ho had been sent first &o Scrantou
and from Scranton he had come to Shen-
andoah and he gathered in twonty-flv- e

men here. At Mahanoy City twtVty-ftv- e

more wore scooped up. At Lofty tlVe same
number was secured and thus the aYthra- -
cite region sends seventyflvo mii to
Homestead to tako the places of strikers.
Tho expenses of the men were paid all ihe
way through to Homestoad. Thoy we
instructed not to say where they were goS
ing and they wero consequently very closo
mouthed when epoaking to strangers, but v

that's where they went and they will bo
heard of In a couple of days."

FREE READING ROOM.
It lias Iteon Decided to Establish One in

Town.
At a mooting of the Ministerial Associa

tion of town, held Monday afternoon, it
was decided definitely to proceed with tho
establishment of a free reading room. A
committee, consisting of Rovs. Floyd E.
West, William Powlck, William lie-Nal- ly

and Hobort O'Boylo, was appointod
to secure rooms in tho Harington building,
corner of Main and Centre streets, which
has already boon dono through James
Champion, agent, at a ront of fifteen dol-
lars per month. Another committee, con
sisting of Revs. Powick, Proude and
Uavice, was aDnoinled to nrenare k rilan of
organization. This'plan is to be submitted
at a meeting of all who feel interested in
the succoss of the movement, to be held la
the Primitive MethodUt church next Mon-
day evening, at eight o'clock. A cordial
invitation is extended to the public to at-

tend this mooting and to contribute to tho
establishment of this much noeded Inbti.u-tio- n.

Flower's Miraculous Uscapo.
Samuel Flower, at one time a resident of

this town and employed as a painter in the
Delano shops, had a miraculous escape
from a serious, if not fatal, fall while at
work in Rending Saturday last. He was
engaged with two others' in painting the.
front of tho building, and shortly before 8
o'clock wbllo shifting his position dipped
from tho scaffolding. He promptly let go
of his paint kettle, tho contents of which
wero scattorod over tho building and side-

walk, and clutched the cornice where ht
hung for a few minutos, suspended by his
hands between the sky and earth. He
then drew himself up to the roof, and
escaped with only a lively soars.

The Ijidles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladios may ued tho California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for the namo of the California Fig Syrup
Co. printed near tho bottom of the pack-
age.

To be Frescoed.
Tho trustoos of tho First Presbytorian

church, at a moeting held Monday evoning,
docided to havo tho church frescoed. Tho
design adopted Is beautiful and will add
greatly to the appearance of the interior of
tho edifice. It is also tho intention to have
the church heated by the stoam heating;
company.

Cool Shu de
Can be found at Vermillion, O., and those
who wish to attend tho camp meetings at
that place during July and August can
procuro excursion tickets via the Nickti
Plato from June 21st to August 23d at
special rates.

Best work done at Bronnan'a steam,
laundry. Everything white and spotless-Lac- e

curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Fino photos, COc. perdozen,at Keagoy't


